
12-17-19 

 

Meeting Start 6:07 

Minutes from 10-29 reviewed, Motion to approval Steven Gaskins 2nd Jenn Garcia Unanimous approval. 

Matthews has Debit card. Balance currently 16500 balance due to bus is just under 10000. Taxes are 

squared away so we are good to go. 6500 carry over plus whatever we make on Jazz dinner.  Motion to 

approve Jenn Garcia 2nd Amy Gorry Unanimous approval. 

Old Business…. Trip. Everyone gets a shirt. The postcard includes a souvenir DVD. If you download and 

login and submit, they will all be contributed to DVD. If we get it done now, we are ahead of the game. 

Patches…. want to add to uniform not perm, so NOT passing out now. 

Updated Itinerary (See Itinerary) Truly complete. Meeting at 2 am arriving by 4. Pep rally day will be the 

29th…. dress appropriately.  Dinner at Hard rock. Bed. 30th is field show competition. Parade review. 

Natural Caverns.  Change for the awards, and Awards ceremony. Dress appropriately. Bed then 31st 

Game day, Rehearsal, lunch, riverboat cruise, Hotel, Game, then back to hotel. 

What to pack is included See packet. Dress appropriately. Daily meds must be with you. 

Code of Conduct read it! 

Curfew 10pm. Must be in correct room. 

Search release form. 

Medical release form.  

Parents, when you go to the game, Small bag only.  Sponsors will have a binder with in-depth info.  

Breakfast list sign up. Bring Donations.  

 Question, Taking Family, Can leave separate if need to but band student rides with, it is okay. 

Holiday Inn, Downtown San Antonio Market square is the hotel we are going to be staying at.   

We will be taking the trailer. 

 

New business. 

Want to Pay the officers to check luggage. $50.00 Each X 2 officers 

Motion to approve Jenn Garcia 2nd Amy Gorry Unanimous approval. 

Want to buy Totes and foldable tables . 

Motion to spend up to $500 to buy  Russ Hale 2nd  Troy Heath Unanimous approval. 

 



Next Meeting January 21st at 6:30 

Any other business? No.  

Motion to Adjourn Lorel Edens 2nd Jon Matthews Unanimous Approval 

Meeting Adjourned at 6:40 

 

 

 


